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r.n You Use a High Clan

Textile Salesman?

& wel I would "
r2. S In rnll. and vicinity wllh
""a.I Hare Imcl IB rr'..erllnee Willi Hie trttrf. lU'erences
eft' present employer.
AM"" " 8U I'dir'r O'

Jieatftf
luncnaotf. Auic. is. AnAt c., wife

ftgliuni" ii...''... - ..- - m. men. MAnT'ia
HiJWJ-r'iA.nrM'-

.l. lilnveil wlfa nt lull
mVtft noyle ne him and friend Invited

Tne,diy. t K:S0 m.. tornf..,i5Vnc. .1302 Itaverfrtrd ae Solemn
2,,, M reitilem Hi. Anth' cnurcn io
i m. Int. Moir urn wra.

MlEMKfi. PuddenK An. 0. COXflTAK-TIN- E

huaband of Mry A. snremer (ne

tl" n nfimar. aa-e- ft. Relative.
fil'Si Waaninrton t"0.d(rA' F'. ??'.A'5'it OF . nd floiithwark Neat Owl.
Iafs

! rrVldence.
in

81
funeral

Kmr i"nrirr.t. fornwooi

BftlKO.V. Aur 1, OROnqB. huabalvl Of
Awe Hrson fnee Welsh) and eon of Julia

fat dare llryeon. nelajlve and
frlnd nv ted to funerrfl. Mnn.. J'jn ;. trt..

nyrne. undertaker, SMS flprtne)"""'rrom a,n Mnulim max at Hi.
"laina'a Church at 10 a. m. Int. Holy
CroM

CONOT. AUT. II. JANE, widow of VTII.
Him Condv. aiccd 7a. Relative and ffl'ndl
Bltn1 lo funeral. Bun.. 2 p. rn.. ryai(jnc.

I2 Vhrtnn at. Int. Mt. Moriah Cm.
CON'NOn. Aur. 13. JAXIPIB ,M . tiflnvcd

Blth. friend. 27lh Pollc DIM. nnd al
of which h was a member Invited

!r t,!i.rm. Tuee . 8 3ft ft. m.. late reeldence.
45i Erdrlch at.. Holmeahura-- . Bolemn. re

journ mM Rt St. Dominlc'a Cnurch 10
m. Int fit. Dominlc'a Cem.

CtmrtV Auk 12. nEATniPR dHUhier
of ant A and Ellin Currv. nelntlvej nnd
frlendu ln Ited to funeral aervlce. Mnn, I

m . parenta' renld
nHkeAnikli

""it

Tii'

enee. nils E
line, int. private.
mv rill Bun after 7 n. m

Hermit

At NnrrUtown. AUt, 12. JOHN
nuenann or Anneiaeia i.arr, riphHE.Vftr

1, nejnthee
0 A. n.. of

FrlcndH

DAORIl,

nnd mni. nun no. ifhlla neadlnlt I.ftdie. No. (13.

r. and A M . Invited to funeral, from hla
fat ruldence 20(1 B. Freedlv at.. Nnrrla-Mw-

Bun p. m. Servlf In Darren
Kill Church, 2 p. rn. Int. adjoining burial
ttvinii.

DI.VOEB Auir. 13. EMU.Y ISUZAnRTK.
widow of Joeeph Dlniree Funeral aervleea
Mn. 3 P m.. naptlst Chapel, Haddanfltld.
k. j.

DUNN'. Aur. 12 .EDWARD, hueitand at
Clara, Dunn (nee Fein, neiativea. rriendi,
rjjldwln Iy.pomotlve Wnrka and all aocletlea
er wnirn ne w a memuer invitea io in
neril. Mon.. 8 M a. m.. realdente. (38 N.
5516 it. Solemn requiem mail St. Fe,h
eli XaMer'a Church 10 a. m. int. iioiy
Stpulchre Cfm

FITrif. Au. 13 EMMA nitllTMA. Hr
ef Clifford C ntch and daughter of William
and Maranret Tlemey. nted 31. nela.tlvea
and frlenda Invited to rvlre. Tuea.. 2:30
t m , parents' reaidenra. 23 nahom at
WliMhlckon Int. private. Frlenda may
em Jinn ee.

FRASCONE. On AUT. 1J. 1920 MART.
widow of Anaelo Freecone. FunerM on
Monday mornlnir. at 8:30 o" clack at her

21 Bouth at Solemn requiem mnea
at St ratrlrk'x Church at 10 o'clock. Inter-Btn- t

at Holy Croia
HAMMANN Au 13, 1020. MARGARET

HAMMANN' (nee Rene), beloved wife of Fred- -

ericx Hnmmann. need i itcuvea nnn
frlenda nlo I,ndle' Aid of St. Paul'a Ger-
man Reformed Church. Inilted to attend fu-
neral aenleea Tuea., 2 p. m.. late rel

nce, 21,14 S. Woodnlnrk t. Int. Went-minst-

Cem Vlewln Mon,. 8 to 10 n. m.
HEUI Aue. 13. SARAH P., daughter of

the h'e William and Rachel Jtelm (formerW
if 314 Oermatown ave.) Due notice of
funeral lll I lien. frnm the npnrtmenta
ef Harold H Mulltxan. 10th and aorman- -

tonn ai.
HEI.MKH Au. H, FREDERICK J.

huioand of the late Emma Melmke, aged
TJ. nrlatliea. frlenda ahd Herman n A
I Aro , invited to runeral eervlcei. Mon.,
MOp m. late reeldence. 81.10 N. 1.1th t
Int. prlate Remains may be viewed Sun,

va.

HKRMANN. Aueuat 12. FRANCES
HERMANN, vtidow of rarl Hermann.

Sunday. 3 p. m., from reeldence. 2831
N. Banrrort at interment r.ortnooa i;eme-tr- r.

Plttetiurah pnpera plente copy.
HOl.DE.V. On Au. 12. 1020. NICHOr,S

FOIOKN. ReUtlve and frlenda Poet No.
I a A. R Old Qunrda. State Fenclhlea.
empleyea Water nureau Invited. lo funral.
flndar. 1 o'clock, reeldence, 0.1.10 s. Rote-w- d

at Int, Hlllelde, j )roev funeral
ear Frlenda mav call Saturdnv eenln.

HOOD Siiddenlv. at Waehlnatnn, T, C.
12 WII,IAI P.. huabind of Minnie

C, Hiod Jrlerd mav rail Run . 4 n. m
funernl eeMcea Mnn , ! . m n! late real.
"nee, 210 N, Owen ao.. Lanadowne l'.Int private

J0NE8 Au. 12. Mra. JOBErHINK
JONES, nieed 74. Funeral aervlcta at the
Home, Relmont and Edtely nvea., Mon.. 2

m precisely
.JAYCE At Potlavlllo, Au. 12. BARAH
COOK, widow of John D. Joyce, aired 81
rtars The relatives and frlenda are Imlted
to attend the funeral from her late real.
dinre arm w, Market at,. Mnrtfayjttnrnln
at 0 10 o'clock, to proceed to St, Patrlck'a
Cnurch where requiem Mh maaa will be
tfUbrated at 10 o'olock. Int. In No. 0 Cath

lie Cemetery.
KEI.80 Au 13. JOHN BOYD, eon Of

k ana Minnie n. K'I'n, eirt 7 mna.
mlres Sun 2, p. m , parent' residence.
21 N fldth at tnt Arllnntnn Cem.
Ut'TENDACH Au. 11. 1020. MARY.

wife of Fred I.autenbach (ne Murphy).
Nlatlve. and frlenda Invited to funeral,
flon , a SO a m . realdence of her alater,
Mrs Catherine Kelly. 2804 N Miacher at.

olrmn requiem maai at Vlaltatlon Church
10 a, m Int, Holy Crosa Cem,

At Norrlatown, Au.11. FP.ANKI.IN Jt . husband of Reer-l-
"naenecker, axed 82 Retatlvea and frjehda,
flit Thompn t.ode, No. 840. F. and A.
JU Thlli Coneletnryi Howell Chapter. No,
'"2. of Weat Cheater, and employee of
Ftnna Railroad. Invited to funeral. Tuea,.

P m from hla lata reeldenfe. 818 W.
Marshall at., Norrlatown. Int private.

LUDMAN Au. 18. ALRERT. ton Of lateeter and Caroline I.udman. Relative nd
nrndi invited to funeral services, Mon,,

P m. late residence, 2838 K. Dalttta at.
It. Palmer Cem. Frlenda call Bun., Afterp m

If AW 1.. .A iAt . . .A. ..
Jhn Mann Relatltea nnd friend Invited to
K"""; Mn . 1 p. m . late reeldence. 82b

st, Int nr vale.
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STORE CLOSED
. ALL DAY TODAY WANAMAKER'S

The Summer Sales in Wanarnaker's Down
Stairs Store Are Alive With Opportunities
Like the First Falling Leaves That

Tell of Autumn
These Newest Dresses Are the More Interesting

Because of I heir Individuality
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820 $20 $19.25

New Wool Jersey Dresses
$15, $19.25, $20 and $22.50

Navy Brown Pekin
Braided or embroidered in wool for the most

part, the models aro various and the quality of
tho jersey is excellent.
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All the Women's Summer Frocks
Are Reduced

They Divided Into Five Groups Marked
$1.50 to

$1.50 $2.65 little figured
flowered voiles broken sizes, many light

dark colors.
flowored figured voiles many light

dark colors, show great variety models.
$3.75 dotted, figured flowered voiles

good assortment.

The Wanamaker August
Furniture Sale

Is Showing Itself
Along the East Aisle of the

Down Stairs Store

A Reduction of White Wash
Skirts. Two Groups

$3.75 and $5
skirts slightly mussed

soiled, every reduction
labor freshening them

pensated
At $3.75

Gabardine skirts white satin skirts
various models with interesting bolts,

pockets button trimmings.
At $5

These gabardine skirts better
many styles please

(Market)

S00 Sample Cotton
Blouses $2.45

Fresh and "pretty season's
best styles

Batiste Novelty VoUe Plain Voile
adequate assortment styles

for every Some semi-tailore- d,

some lace trimmed and others have
frills. And ordinarily they would

marked higher!
(Market)

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets
Plain gray white 60x80

inches, $8.50 pair.
Blankets white plaids blue,

pink, gray tan white grounds
70x80 inches $10 pair.

White Cotton Blanket
60x70 inches, $3.50 pair.
6Gx80 inches, pair.

(Central)

A Sale of WOO
Undermuslins at $1

Bloomers Envelope Chemises
Camisoles

bloomers white batiste with
elastic waists knees
reinforced. They havo plain
ruffles ruffle's embioidery.

envelope chemises hem
stitched stylo lacy
material white nainsook.

camisoles pink satin, finished
with little ribbon rosebuds,

(central)

They forcing season, either,
there plenty places that dark silk

dresses and even the tailored serges and
tricotines needed mountain resorts,
seashore, etc.

There several hundred dresses
satin, crepe chine, mig-

nonette. Some quite plain, relying upon
line, alone, distinction; others
beaded) embroidered wool silk, etc.
Navy, black, brown and taupe well
represented.

$20, $28.60, $32.50 $48.50.

Beaded Dresses
$15

navy, brown Belgian blue, dretaes'nro
attractively beaded made
foundations.

Satin Frock $20
stylo sketched, notice

bodice, sleeves skirt embroidered
tiny beads. Navy, brown black which

you?

Serge and Tricotine
Favor the Well-Tailore- d Modes

wisely, there they display
their smartness. Touches duvatyne briftht
colors noticeable among fashionablo
trimming. Prices begin gradually
upward

(Market)

Are and About Half Their
First Prices Now $IO

blankets,

hemstitched

hemstitching

(Market)

At $5 some of the dresses are slightly mussed,
others are quite fresh. There aro novelty figured
and dotted voiles, plain and flowered organdies and
plain color voiles in pastel and dark colors.

At $8.50, $7.50 and $10 all the finer Summer
frocks j fancy organdies, French voiles and flowered
and figured voiles in Georgette patterns'.

Longcloth of Good Quality
$450 for a 10-Ya- rd Piece
It Is smooth and fine in finish and 36 inches

wido.

Pretty Dimity Checks, 50c a Yard
They are sheer and white and most appropriate

for frocks, blouses, tea aprons, etc,
(Central)

27 inches wide.

Delightful New Necklaces
and Bracelets at $1 to $2

Both the bracelets and the necklaces aro com-
posed of metal links and bright beads of various
colors, making quite a fascinating ensemble I

(Cheatnut)

Silvertone

DOWN STAIRS STORE

all longer
is

Three

the Is Specially
in the

Window shades in tan, or white are Vi to 3 less
than regular Water-colo- r aro each and
oil, $1, all the necessaries aro included.

Cretonne at 50c a
Various small and largo patterns are here to

from and artistic combinations. 36 wide.

Reversible Cloth at a
Oh, attractive draperies this nnd what

charming designs and colorings aro in this Iotl You must
see fo appreciate. 36 inches wido.

lz
are all good, rugs desirable

colors and

Rag Rugs
x Inches,

24x36 inches, 90c
27x54 inches, $1.50

27x54 inches,
$2.50.

rugs, .27x54 inches,

8236 Pair of Women's Fashionable Pumps
and Oxford Ties
Mostly All Half

$3.90 $4.90
of these and Oxfords were taken from our own good stocks, they have been marked

considerably higher (many $9.50 a pair). They are in the season's very best styles and there is a
plentiful assortment of sizes to fit every one.

At $3.90
White canvas Oxford instep ties, one-eyel- et ties and

pumps with high or baby French heelB and turned soles.
White canvas plain pumps with welted soles and medium

heels.
Black dull leather pumps with welted medium

heels.
Black 'or tan leather pumps, with welted soles', medium

heels imitation wing tips.
Black patent leather pumps and instep ties with turned

soles and high or baby French heels.
Bronze kidskin pumps with turned soles and high covered

heels.
Black calfskin pumps turned soles and high covered

heels,
Patent and black calfskin instep ties with turned soles

and high heels.

The Sale of Men's Is. Alive
With Opportunities

SO and $34.50
Worth-whil- e savings on every suit!
They are well-tailore- d, semi-conservati- ve

or conservative cheviot suits; the coats are
single-breaste- d, half or quarter lined.

The Traveler Is Judged by
His or Her Luggage

The Luggage Store has a busy place this season,
but new arrivals kept the stock fresh and quite
complete.

Black Enamel Suitcases
and h, $6 to $11.

Size h, $.50 to $16.50.
Cases that aro extra deep and have leather straps around are

in sizes from 24-in- to at $9 to $11.

Cane Matting Suitcases
There is great variety from $2.75 to $13.50.

Bags
Splendid choosing, from a fabrikoid bag at $5.50 to a leather

bag at $25, with many in between.
(Chestnut)

Noting the New Neckwear
for Fall

It is interesting to see such a variety of pretty lace and
net collars.

are the and pointed bib shapes that
will fit the necks of the new properly. In white or
white at to

(Central)

Handsomely Tailored Suits for Women and
Young Women $25 to $65

Velour Serge Tricotine
Browns, Blues Taupes

Jackets are noticeably a bit last year and exceptionally well tailored. The qual-
ity of the fabrics well worth noticing, fine and good. Some of the are trimmed fur.

Navy or Black Serge or Tricotine Suits
at $42.50

longer jackets are all beautifully lined with some show well-tailor- ed inverted pleats,
and most of them have the larger shawl collars.

(Mnrket)

Getting the House in Order
Much of Wherewithal

Priced Upholstery Store
green

price. shades 75c
and small

Yard
choose

many color

Terry $1.25 Yard
the makes

them

They perfect

50c

Mixed rugs,

Chenille bath $3.

at

All pumps where
were

ties,

soles and

and

with

(Oallery, Market)

been
have

Sizes 18-in-

30-in-

and

They delightful square
frocks creamy

$2.25 $4.25.

and
than

suits with

Styles
The. silk,

inches

1-- 3 Less at $10 a Pair
Blue, or brown and chenlllo is good quality.

A Table of Odd Usefuls at Half Price
Odd pairs of curtains, table runners, cotton crash door

and window curtains, etc., are worth looking over and
selecting.

(Central)

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Bleached muslin sheets of heavy quality are 81x90

inches at $2.55 each.
Pillow cases, 42x36 inches, are 48c each.

(Ontrul)

A Clearaway of Good Rugs
1000 Rag Rugs at an Average Saving of

iv i riWil UIO VeV4lC4 eTkUlO

in
combinations.

Colonial
18 36

ne

all

rose the

a:.i

Straw Rugs, $5
Sizes 8x10 feet and 9x12 feet.

on Other Good
Rugs

Wilton rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet, $78.50; 9x12 feet,
$82.50. v

Seamless velvet rugs, 9x12 feet, $45.
Seamless Axminster rugs, 9x12 feet, $63.

WANAMAKER'S WEATHER

Price

Suits

$23.

Chenille Portieres

Room-Siz- e Japanese

Reductions
Room-Siz- e

wmw

At $4.90
White leather Oxford ties and pumps with welted soles

and medium heels.
Brown kidskin Oxford ties with welted soles and medium

heels.
Black or tan calfskin pumps with welted soles, medium

heels and imitation wing tips.
Patent leather instep ties with turned soles and high

covered heels.
Black kidskin one-eyel- et ties with turned soles and high

covered heels. j
Black patent leather three-eyel- et ties with turned soles

and high heels.
Tan leather Oxford ties with welted soles and medium

heels.
Tan calfskin pumps with turned soles and baby French

heels.
These, and many more of which there are but

a few of a kind!
(Cheitnnt)

The New School Dresses for Girl
Are Coming In

Cadet blue gingham regulation dresses,
box-pleat- and side-pleate- d, are in sizes'
6 to 14 years, $5.

Tho two'-piec- e regulation that is sketched
is of heavy yet fine gingham that is very
durable. It is in cadet blue. Sizes 8 to 14
years, $5.75.

Cadet blue regulations for junior girls,
sizes 12 to 16, have pockets In the skirts.
$6.76.

A Clearaway of Girls' Summer
Frocks at $2 and $2.75

Included are plain-colo- r voiles, dotted
voiles, .figured voiles, checked voiles, etc.
Many have touches on
the collars and cuffs.

Also, a few white frocks that are mussed
are included.

' Sizes 6 to 14 years in the lot.

Special at $2.50
Trg?7 it lV 8l'ffht,y 80Ied. are in

yum, vyjiiic ui n(iii uiue, sizes ow 14 years.
Mri (1I.M n,!ra!Ma1t. .! I t--

mmMM
m.u r.c.o uiitjiiiauy untied mucn more. ss 7"?

JiiA

Attractive Wool Skirts at $8
Every school- - and college girl needs a good-lookin- g skirt. TheseVlcSMi r f naVy 8erce' side- -

Juniors' Dresses Are Reduced $3.75, $5 and $7.50They are the plaid and plain color ginghams in various styles.
(Market)

Jersey Coats for Early Autumn
or for the mountains in August and September, where andwhen coats are needed, indeed!

The short sports coats of Jersey are $14.50 and the mannishlonger coats, that are so smart when worn with tailored dressesor over suits, are $25 and $35.

Satin Capes
?f 5.ealful navY or black 8atin are 5- - They are adaptable
in that they can be worn on the street or for evening.

Luxurious Sample Coats Reduced
Now $49 to SI 35

Included are coats and wraps of chameleon cord, suedevelour, tricolette, tricotine, suedine, etc., in tan, navy and brown:both short and long models.
(Market)

An August Clearaway of
Short Silk Gloves

They are Milanese silk of good quality, double-tippe- d(for extra service). White, tan, pongee, beaver andgray with contrasting embroidered backs. They are
$1.25 a Pair

(Central)

An Apron Sale
2000 Aprons at 38c to $1.85

At 38c
Round gingham band aprons

are piped with white.

At 50c
Aprons of excellent quality

checked gingham are finished
with deep ruffles.

At 85c
Figured percale bib aprons are

neat and ever so convenient.

Bungalow Aprons at $1.50
Blue-and-whi- te checked ging-

ham bungalow aprons are piped
with white and open down the
back.

The One Sketched, at $1.85
Quite a dress is this slipover

punBalow apron of plaid percale.
The frilly little ruffles are of
pink or blue lawn.

(Central)

ShowcYa
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